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BY FORGE BERGNER.

IL fELEGRAPH.
LEI PUBLIMD

MGRNING AND EVENING,
y GEORGE BP;RGNEIL.

Otfice Third Street, near Walnut.
TERNS O:O.gtI3BI3IILPTIoiT.

SENGIA EIIBSCMIPTION. • •

the Mum TeSIGRAPH is served to subseri-
usoi in be Oily at 6 cent per week. Yearly
%ably.ribere will be charged $4 00 in advance.

VIWIALT Trizonerw.
'like 'Ea`l.l4ll.:Pri 'IS also published weekly and

furutsbed to subscribers at the following' cash
rates
3lngle copies, weekly $l.OO
Ten. copie s, to one postoffice. 9,00
'reality ,4 17.00

lians.--The following are the
toza for advertising in the TIMMAPH. Theise,
to.vieg advertising to dowill find itconvenient-
;or reference.
ar Four-Lines or less -constitute one-half

;gone. Eight Fires or more than four coned=
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Ilasirlass notices Insertz-d in
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As nu advertising medium th Tsuon.arn hasno °quid, its large ciretdation, among businesstnen and families, in city.and country, Vital*it beyond competition. -

gotele.

BUEHLER HOUSE.
HAliii, 18 PA. ,

HIS old established Hou-se. has undergone
I. extensive improvements, and been thor-

onghiy renovated , and refitted.
It is pleasantly locaied in the heart of the

city, in% easy access to the State Capitol. andPaulin grounds.or For the accommodation ofcur guests, we 'have
recently commenced to 9120 a Coach to and Poen 'thefladrind. In this manner . urigearand dday
leasing the depot for the Hates mill'be avoided, ma:much mare time affordedguests for meals when !sari-'
dng the Rouse.

Intending that theBUEBLEB HOUSE shill,
be really a home-like.resert for the stranger and-
traveler, we respectfully solicit n continuer mi
of the public patronage.
septl7 dErn . GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor. '

AVENUE 11.0UE3E,
Corner 7th Street arid Pentaylvania Avenue,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
HE Subscriber begs leave toinform*the.JPublic that be has thoroughly refitted andrsafurrushed this House, and that it is now one

ofk 'ho most complete and comfortable hotels in
the 14:•tional Capital. The location is the kiest
and ut,,ft central of any is the city. The
chambers ~,..7d suitei-ot rooms ire unequalled
for their alts;s;,entilatiorrand- elegandei, Him;.
self ever"all his :t:ttenziatit 's spare no pains to

his guests. His, table ismeet y ward or
supplied daily with •43 best the markets of.
Washington, Baltimore Ifld Philadelphia af-
ford. Ito.reveorcuity asks':tulles and gentle
men visiting Washington to ca. 4 and lodge for.
themselves. [eeptB43m] 414,1`)•°AS SY*: '

--, ..,-.--- •

THE UNITED STATES 07E4
HABB,II3IWRG,

00YEELT is HUTCHISON, Proprietois
frIIIS wellknown Hotel is now in a-midi-.

tionto accommodate the traveling public;
affording the mostample conveniencesalike for
the transient guest and the permanent boarder.,

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL has been
entirely refitted throughout, and now has ac-commodations' equal in extent, comfort and
luxury to arty hotel between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg. Its, location is the best in the State
Capit,93, being in easy access to all lthe railroad
depots, and in close proihnitY to all the public
offices and business localities of thecity. It has
now all the conveniences of '

A 1t.E.82 CLASS HOTEL,
and the Proprietors are detennitied-to*epgre.
neither-expense, timo •or labor to ensure
comfort of the guests. The patronage ortraveling public is respectftilly:solicirod. '•

tell dt.J

:111 8 HOUSN
commt

ILAIIILMT ST AND kErA.V.,:4
gARRISBI7B.G, PA.Joaxiiii NOCIALi.&N,

(IIMBI= CONDIX.RED LT AVAllai 00VIBLY.),
This is v. First C,W,s Hotel, located in, the

central part :A the city. It le hipt in the beetmanneri,o.nti lb,patrons will ilnd every, eceout-modetton to he root with in the bait, houeee in
the country. ' ea3o-4itf.

ELAIN .OF MARROW.
pure expressed oil of Beef Bone htarroiar11 for; .beautifying and stroogtliiding `tbe

hair. Perfumed with flowers. Prepared ,arit
sold by • 8. A. KTINSIT. 6‘ 7anal • Apothecary, Harrisharr
MIOR.EnkaSUGAR CUERU

_ Uncoyeted
fteal4 invaiea Rug yeeeivectby

„
•
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tOCR. HOSPITAL
•Certain;eetly end

effectuaVrentedlea in the worldlor

DISEASES OY .IMPRUDENCE.
xig- 07...T0 Twiny' noose.

MERCURY OR NOXIOUS DRUGS.Waii.entid, Or No Chave,.in front One to

eaktiooo of the Back, Affectieris ofthe
-Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary die:
charges Impotaucy, General: Debility, Ncr-".143/61)k.: Dyspepsia, Languor, LOw
Confusion . Ideas, Palpitation of ; theWait; Milli:mei OfSightor Giddifiess, Disciaie of the Head, hip4,
Mae or Skin. Affections of the Liver, LurieStcmack Bowels—those terrible disorders
aiising 'from the Solitary Habits of Youth—-
thbeasecret and solitary .practicee.more&tato
their victims than the song of Syrens to the
MAriners of Ulysses,. blighting their most brit-
Hinthopes or anticipations, rendqrhig marriage,
4d., impose* --;

' ; - ; ' ; ; •
YOUNG ,MEN .

Especially; who have liecorair the victims "of
Solitarytircei that dreadful_and;tstructio
habit which annually ssweeps to an untimelygrave thousands of Young Hen of the most
exalted, talents !end" brilliantr intellect, who
Might lithervilse-have" entranced listening Sen-
ates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
to leciffasythe living lyre, may call with full
confidence.. ,

IffARRIA.GrE.Idarried Persons, or Young !den contemplat-
ing marriage, being mire of physical weak-
ness, organic deformities. &0., speedily
naiad.

fie who places himself under the.care of Dr.
L nnay religiousrreonfkle hihishonoris a gen-
alma; andennfidentlYrely uPen-lib3 skill 33 a

ORGANIC WRANNEES
4:imediately o=4 and full vigor reitored.

This distressing`affection—which ieriderilife
pfserable and marriage impossible—is the pfm-
alty paid by:the*iodine of improper indulgence.
'Yinnig persons are too apt to commit excesses
Ircim,not, Wog aware of the,. dreadful c,onse-
qusncem that mayensue. Now, who' that un-
derstandinthe:subject will pretend todeny that
thefpower.oprocamtion• is lost sooner by those•

. into:improper habits than by the pm-
dent. Besides being deprived the pleasures of
healthy offspring, the most serious and deatrue-
eft symptorris to both body and mind arise.The system beoomes deranged, the physiosiAnd
metital fat:eh:ins weakened, lose ofprocreative
power nervous dyspepail, palpita-
thin orlltaituart, in4igetattou, uensarmfonai
debility. a:wasting of the frame, cough, Con-
sumption, dicay and death.

i Fainieforc
Left hand aide going ftord lialtimore etreet,e
feWdoors from the corner. Vail not to observename and number.. .

petters must Ur paid and contain a stamp,
The Doctor's Diplomas hang in his office.

DE. JOE:RON,
Member of the Royal Coilege of Surgeons, Lan-
doll, graduate from: one of the most eminentcolleges"in, the United States, and the,greater
tort of whose life has httai spent in;the hospi-
tals of 'London, ,said else-
where, has effected smiteof thenOtissti-mishbeg,
cures that were ever known; -Manytroubled
with ringing in the.head and ears when asleep,
great 'nervonanais, being' alarmed 'at sudden
-wands, bashfulness, with frequent blushing,
attended sometimeswith derantemont of mind
Wire cured Immediately. . -

TAKE PARTICULAR. NOTICE.
. .

• These are some of ,the sad and melancholy
eft P.OaPood. 1;7,eat19 habits; of youth, via::
weakness of thejecii and, limbs, pains in the
head, dimneseortiiitht, loss of mustular power,
ParPitatiOn of the,:heart, dyppePtia, nervousirr itability, HYmi)4Po of consumption; &o.lifisirettr.—The fearful effects on the mindarea much to be dreaded.— lossof memory, non-
fusion'of ideas, depression of spirits, evil'fore-
boding; aversion to society, self -distrust, ltive
of solitude, timidity, &a., aresome of theviils
prOduoed.

YOUNG- MEN
.14larr,jusye injured themaelves= by a certain
px*ticus indulged in when alone, a babit.fre-
forily learned from evil noinpardonsor atschool; the effects, of which are nightly felt;liiiitin - when asleeP,- and If not cured renders
marriage 'impossible, and - destroys both Mindand body, shocild'apply immediately.

:What a pity that a young man, the hope of
Lk country, the darling ofhis,'parents, should
be snatched from all-prospeCtsand eriloynients

f. life, by,the. consequence, Of deidating front
•

Ah"-: path, of nature and indulging in a certain4habit.• WWl' . before tt.-0., - parsonsnun, ore 0011..-M-

. MARRIAGE,
Reflect that' a gointd.' redid and hOdy are the
Mbilt neceesaf,' rtg.llisitee to promote connubial
happin.e63.__ ItiLlee.d*Yithont thee°, the journey
through life 'becoutee a weary pilgrimage : the
proupeot hourly darkens*thEydew; the mind
bowmen sheAlowedwith delljWir and. filled with
the- melancholy iefiedthitthatthe happiness of
another beeonmezhliglited::With our own.

DIP/WIE Dr IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary
pleasure'llnds he" has imbibed the seeds of

thispainful diseaseit telopften happens that
aqpl .timedseitse-of,shame or the dread of did=
othrelfdeterahim.from applying to those whop

ediamilgori -and respectability, can alone
befite idWin. He falls intothe hands of %no;
rant arid 'designing pretenders, who, .incapabUe.
of oaring, Each his pecuniary subslante, keep
him trlfibidmonth after month or as long as.
the smallest fee can be obtainA and indespair
biaire him withroinedehealth to sigh over his
galling . disappointreent,;.or,by the use of the
deadly ,poison, Mercury, hasten ,the amstitu-
Ilona symptoms ofthistent& dieeasa, snchas
affections otthe Head,Tbroitt,'Nose tHilda, etc.
progresdng with frightful rapidity`:tin

Cr ii &period toldsiireadial sufferings by owl:,
to that.. undiscovered country -from

Whew*no traveller returns.
ntilonsiiipmaoITECIE PUSS

. The Inliny,Abousand* eured-at this inatitation
`year after year, mid- the numerous important
surgical operations performed by Dr. Johnson;
-*fussed by the reporters of the &itt; clipper,'an4 manyother papers, notice!' of which have
appeared**nand again before the public, be-
iddee his standing as a gentleman of characterstiftaant,_pangtee to

_

• cr
DISEASES**O.-b13:;.;

.•
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From our Morning Edition,

PENNSYLVANIA
THEKEYSTONE -OF THErEDE

RAL AROIL

TEE LOYAL MEN PROCLAIM IT TO. THE
• NATIONS

ANDREW ff. CURTIN. RE-ELECTED
GOVERNO.

prow Are ItcT; Copperlaeads !I

PRATE TO TRAITORS I

DAZITHIN COUNTY.
Owlin. Wood:Davi:":s?'tarrisburg-7 12:5i 1,Ward,

3d "

4th'"
6th"

-

-•-; 6thi"
Susquehanna..
Middletown... .

Wiconisco
Lower Swatara
Swatara
Derry................
S. Hanover
Upper Paxton.
Millersburg.
clonewago

_

Dauphin........
.• • •••• •Jackson. 'frf

48
Halifax t'Oinship-;--Governor, Andrew G.

Curtin, 181; George W. Woodward, 195. Judge
•:cif Supreme Curt, Daniel Agnew, 180 ; Wai-ter H. LoiVrie., 195. Senator, Ditrid Fleming;

1S ; Daniel D. Boas, 193. Askernto;
Alleman, 177 Daniel Keiser, 116 ; J Wesley
Awl, 196, 0148, H. Ziegier,l9s. Sheriff,- Wm.
Wr Jennings, 178 ; John Raymond, 197.
cOMer di Deeds and Clerk of Orphan's Court;..JohnRingland, 180 James Horning, 194:

Susquehanna Townsbipr -Governor, Andrew
G..Curtin,, 277 ; .Gebrits • .W;WoodWard, 109.-
Judge of Sapreme Court, Daniel Agnew, 277;
Walter H. Lowrie, 109. Senator, David Fiera..hig, 275 ; Dania D. Baas, 101. Asirenibly, IL
C. :Alleman, 276 ; Daniel Keiser, 275 ; J. Wes-
ley Awl, 109 ; Charles H.l7.inglier; 100. Sheriff,Wm. W. Jennings, 281; John. Rayiruiod, 104 ;

Recorder of Deedsand Clerkof Orphans' Court,
John Ringland, 274 ; James Horning, 108 ;
County Treasurer, Isaac Hershey, 274 ; David
Unaberger, 109. County Commissioner, X.*.
trOlure, 8 (years,l 274 ; Henry Hartman, Jr.,
(1 year,) 274 ; T.. Hamilton, 107 ; Jacob
Buck, 107. Director of the Poor and Houseof
Employment, JchnKreameri 276; John trick,
105. CountyAuditor, Samuel Billihermy; 21:8;
Jarnea lii'bormick, Jr.; 107.

East Hanovei;:-GovernorcA O.Curtin, 220 ;

G.arge W.Woodward, 89. Judge of Supreme
Cairt, Daniel Agnew 220"; WelterA Lowrie
87, Senator, David Fleinini t 42.;pan‘91:15IBoas, 85. Assembly, HC Alleman, 216, Dan-,
ielKeiser; 216 ; J Wesly Awl, 91 ; Charles H
Zeigler, 90. Sheriff, WilliamW Jennings, 222 ;

JohnRaymond, 87: County Treasurer, Isaac
lleasheyi 222 ; David 'Unberger, 86. = Connty-Commissioner,ll IFMcClure, 8 yre, 217; Henry
Earimeni

WOl4 Hanover township-Governor, ArLdrPlc
Carib], 105; George W: Woodward, 54;

Judge ofSupreme Court, DanielAgile* 105Waller H. Lowrie': 53. Senator, David -Fl-
ing 108 ; Daniel D. Boas, 49. .Assembly, H.

Allemau, 102 ; Daniel Keiser, 102 ; J. Wes-
ley Awl, 65 ;* Chas. H. Ziegler, 54. Sheriff,
Wm. W. Jennings. 108 ; John Raymond, St.Recorder of Deeds and Clerk of Orphans'.
Court, John Ringland, 10,6 ;:Jairrea . Homing,
52. County Treesurer, Isaac Hershey,. 107 ;

Datrid Umberger, 50. County
li'Clure, 3 years, 10.6; Henry Aartman,.

Jr,,.1 year; 106 ; "1‘ . A. Hamiltop,50;Jacob'Back.68. DlrectOr of the.Poor and Efause -of
Kraployment, John•Kreamer,lo3 ; John Back,
5.5; County Auditor; tainuel Wilhelm, 105;'
James M'Cortnicki'jr.,. 63. .

Lower Paxton-Governor, Andrew G. Curtin,
164; George W.„Weodward, 129. Judgeof;the
Supreme Court, Daniel Agnate, 166; Walter IL
Lowrie, 127.= Senator, DaVid Fleming, 163;
Daniel D. Baia, 180. Assembly, H. C. Alle.
Man, 164; DanielKeiser, 163; 3. Wesley
130; Chas: H. Ziegler, 129. Sheriff, Wm.
Jennings, 162; JohnRaymond, 131. Reeorderf.Deeds and Clerk. of Arphans' Court, John:
likreand, 164; Jamee/lorning, 129.; County
Treasurer, Isaac item*, /54 David,Amber-
ger? 136. County ComtnisitionertClUrei,8pears, 169;Ltemiggoup, Iyear,
168; T. A; Hamilton, 128; Jacob Buck. Direc-
tor of the Poor and HOWE; of triploynient,
JohnKreamer, 163; John Buck, 126. •

The whole_county ticket is elected by very
large.majorities: aye majority,for; Governor
will mach 1,500. • -
'last 'Hanover gives 18; majority,„fur Curtin,

Majority for,Agrieric 124 majorityfor Alla-
titan,' 187 majority for Fleming, 136:majority
fcir Jennings.

....-..: 168j,
. 40
. 188,
..•113
, . 66
..432 108
. 163 66

18:
18

..109

BEDFORD (740wy.•

The borough of, ile4iford glycol-majority for
Clutha.

Nine districts Oartingaini 83 votes Slenk-
er's majority of last year. ' • - -

' LANCASTER COUNTr.?"
Coney townahly, 185 majority for Cfurtia.

giveir,97`fot..Cattla.` " •

Latidasterlity Ortitlrtgains two handed

HARRISBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY EVENING, OdiTiER 14,::1868.
and twelve over the;vote:fit 1810.,;tWoodward'smajority is nOw

Lancaster city giveS 68 majority for Wood-.

ward; gain of 212 for Cnitin, as compared with
1860. Lanc aster township, Mr. Bttchanan'sresidence, givesCurtin. KinajOrity; gain of 44,

as compared with 1860;gate,of 186 11. 1 the four
(Bikinis heard from.

Little Britt= 22 majority'. for Curtin. .f-fPHILADELPHIA. -
'

lei"Ward, Cur.).ree majority 1182,,gain since
lastyear 441. ,

Ten city rude give. Caron, a znajority. of
6,54.13; 'Curtin gain,..14074 over_the,

vote of loot
~ • :.

FaT-LAD.Krma ..A,, Pct.: 14—2,A4 ~K !-TT4I) major;
I,* la Puiladtlp4ta for Quyibx will be,over.
9:000. .The gain thua;far intheAbste overit,he
last governor's vote is,about 16,000. 'IN%rga;.
jarttyaa the State or.govergor Clutla wp1,1:1!,
over 30,000.
- Four ~otty• waida to bear;from; aurtfu'aizaa-
jakity 7,633. •_.

,
,;

ECHUYLKLUL COUNTY. -
-

I Chiba lownship.Olvee Woodvrarit247
ity and Loiv,ito *M.' A = oonsiderabler`Demik;
'Orittli) gad: 7' Si' •

~?otfaytille borottexr-zmajorittfor tin 446,
gain.of-88 onttio*0t0... of 1868:LlTinwegiant,i-
WOodward's-niajor itir.24s; 'gain ;of .55 onvoila -of 1862. ' Aubani; 18imsjority',for Curtin:
P4o Gtove;BB:majciritiffor Curtin: ' •

Tamaqua borough, Woodward- 174 majority:
Part Clinthcf,'Cartiri 9 'MN oiltY:'

.4-.%k-i.--4---,
!4tritkigettriA,ld !mp.sboJy 4%galrifos:ClVtuvl;PO' erehrea ' ea 2ritio, of 1113.6

'' f. I KONIVITSVOIDITY.
v,tittn#R 3 giTelr,46o majority' for Gatlin; -a

gain of 113.
Danville borough,Tionth:Ward,) .I)nrtin 112a.mtuo.rityi Oprtirc,gain of; 71). North ward;

pittin 73 majoritie,t;heavy'gain.
3NltlY/18:601:11411r.

.Bolinagiova &ea Oarfiti•ii-laajOrfty of; 85:
This is a gain of 80.

COUNTY.-
-Chambonsburg`kives 238:majocity for Curtin.

The County gives 400 merrity for Gov. Cur.
tick: Both Uoion,Ltlennhurs ;of. the :Legislature

Mercersborg, 199majority for Curtin.-
LICCOMING COUNTY.

Wlll4aursporty east ward 242 for Curtin, 245
for Woodward ; West ward, Curtin 218,Wood-
wird 105; centre ward; Oitrthi 247, Woodward
208; • - •

Lewis towhship, Woodwap:i's majority 4,'
eMlin gala 18. "j

I,4olityre towisaftlir, loartlir 41 Majority.-
Curtin's majorkty 607. Agnew runs about

even with Curtin -so'far heard'fiorn. Curtin
gains largelyover the' voteo! 1862,:and nearly
eqnals the vote of idoe#. "

'

•
In 22 districts``heatd'from, has 269

There are 22 plkftlets still to lin
heard from. The county bas probably goneCuttin. .

goirrninantaaroCOUNTY.
Miltnngtves 161 majoritriir Curtin.
unbgrygives 147 majoritylor Curtin.

itognata:.townshlp, Wooditird 12 majority ;

Union gain. lduney borciiiit and township,
Oartin 84 majority ;24.

Philadelphia, 14th ward, paoliioo;i FonrihWOodward 058'; 28d; ; 6th, Wood=
ward 44; 2d, Gratin. 2001-V; Woodrsrd 88.
1, .1 'JUNIATA tOUNTY.
e,.;curtin gain over CootimpAvote in nine dis,
Wats 160 ME

CUMBERLAND C0171411r.
lieohaitehiirtletbire, 160 majori-

.,

East Pennaboro'. lowrohiplives 80 majority
or Curtin. sate.,

iVoodward's district 42.64; gala, as compared yrlt4 the vote of 1860,
YpRE,COIINT,Y.YLf

York Porotiih giv,es.Woodwar,63dmajority,.
• 4.

Woottwatol4.6 majority,
• ALLEGiii§l4l/001A.Fik

Gov. Curtin's gain in 22 foilitialtPo reache

The returns, as far as heard from, give And
'et, podia 9,000-Majority:

praggpla. •

•Three imrds in,the city and 'Wilt infirlitlatklig
districts ntt liflgrgfll4• =gain 44 475
onhialliatmoio. ••••• - u.

LEBANON COUNTYCurtin a =Ohly inthe borough ofLebanon
.ja 74.

`BEM:CSCOUNTY.t •

1R561611., tilt Nriiiii-04'842444E.Y; hiss
necond.Ward—Cortin.l2.s majority; ims

Tt!ir.d-Watd"-Woolliyarfit..27 majority; 'gain
17. Mnhienburg townahip,iffoodward 195
majority;, gain. 49. , Ijpipttorftr,l49..-799rt!ri29 inajtAitirlticiniondlownelliilWOodwara
83 majority; gain /AC Rockland township--
Witodnard' 26 majority; gain 8.

IteitiiiniCi4-94Tinalcnity tor Crirtin • -13Ciiin .
'county 7.000 foFW.Witatdi-fi

Comaxatannortownildpi WOodyntrill,27,4l*.-
jority; Kutztown 4ough, Woodward -

forlty; North Whitehall towalahip, Woodward
majority—lass it..

CHESTER-COUNTY:
Oxford borough, Curtin's majority 22; Curtin,

,

gain 28. East Nothinghturi, rriajrirlty
8 ; Curtin gain 49. Hopesrell borough Curtin
majority 8 ; Curtin gain 18. Lower Oxford
WOOdward majority 89, ,Ourt,.r ia4.-i,._PAL 354CoTentry, Curtin 190 ; WoodWard::.§B- :Deli-ware county, townrofi-Chestee sr*bbrough;
eiel3 ' ' •wo 4114 't°ifilir414410.-Clartin'a majority will reach 8,100.

I,IOIiTHAMPION COUNTY
Freernanaburghborbrigh7Woodward 6 via:-

jority ; a gain of.B for Ctirtin,"as comparehk►lthr
the vote of 1860. Bethhifieitik townebip—Wociil-
- gain 44.-, •

Eseton• borough IP irfajority- for Curtin, a
gainltoftl7 cinrititir"

Bonthlisatal:69 inajolitr tor Clartin, a kalif
'Of !Stli•aaloompaied'ivith'1866:
ll:Bethlehemborough ftiVee Woodwaid 69 nte-
lorlty;iti Deniderittle galn:ot 18.

Baneoft tOwiiihip"giveit Woodward 606 major-
.Ity, a Democratic gain of 172.

Givers Woodward 2:800 majority.
-LifZERNE COUNTY.

ihrio4lstrie borough'BB'mqcirity for Curtin,
**nits compared 'With the vote of 1862 of

teatPittston, Carthi )57 majority,' gain 10. •
Ittaton barough, South woad; 'Woodward

107 majority, NOrth ward,' Woodward 80 ma,.
middle'ward, Oartin 17 ziajOriq; all

1:440n egos.
• IledlsOn towOhip, Curtintmajority, lose of

Cif-ides 2,200for. Woodward.
Carbondale city ma_township; Woodward

majority, triiiort gitizi-74.
2•

' gtork toWastip;. Cuitin 27- majority.-4'
"„ • ,

' ''lFingatonbotough;Tartin 40 majolity—gaiii
df 8.; Piovidente;•BoB ; Protrldence, bortnigh,
Curtin 92. majority—gain 21; -Plymouth boi;•

uftan&tostrnaldp,, Curtin 100majority—gain

1.%, ,t , PUCKS C0131.71r,,
.pckyltown borough, Woodward 1 majority,

Oar gain 18. • .* •

I • LyanQIII.COUFITY.
0.00..013 41.9fidt, AluttYk 1 majority, „Demo-

oraitio„gain of §-,; - • 7 ,

I..cticendiumB---Cartin, 87 majority ; gain of
Allentown imeough, sth ward, Woodwat4'..piajority. •

"

bittisagua borough, majority foe Curtin 84,
AlclemoCratic On Of 116.

curtin gaps.820 on last years vote. Lower,
Blatmeste township, Woodward 171 majority„,puitain gain .8. •

6:0_13....TV •

Erse county giveloier 8,100 for Cartin.
Erie city glvei ()cutlet 297 majority. Ilia'm4jority in the counth If is, said, will read;

8,000
MONROB COUNTY.

Btroudsburg Irorongh,--Onstin 62 majority.
•81784117NRANNA COUNTY.

Great Bend borough 17. majority-for WOOl-
- gain:of _9O, for Curtin.

Great-Band borough; Woodward!cmajority
111.the township gives Curtin_ 90 majority, a
gain....:•

__

•

i tt3FITHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
bUrtin'a major4y, 140; gain.of 90.

CARBON COUNTY.
Carbon—Curtin 138 majority; last year a tie_ _ _

fait Van& Chunk borough 11 majority for
gala of 28, as compared with the vote

of ;1880.
MORRISTOWN.

The borough of liforrietowri gives Curtin 128
lijoritf;' gain of 524 over the vote of 18$0.

..4.11415T80NG COUNTY.
Ortitin, 88, Woodward 92.
Loyaleabk township, Curtin 136, WoOdwaid

14e.
tenet' borough, Cnrir in majority 103.

' ?&ORtvill,,tartin majority 90.
COLUMBIA. 'COUNTY.iierarick=cortin's majority 82; gain of 4.

Vilkeabarra—Cartin'amajority 88; gainof 119.
Bloomsburg bdiough and towinthlil 87 ma-

jorlty for ,6.rtiii,stain 180;
DAN T LU .

&condWard-canna 11;majoilty; gain 0f.7
MILTON.

Korth'Ward--Curtitt ,72majority.
Northumberland bordugh -- Woodward 16

insjority.: •;Williamsport borough, Ist Ward—
Curtin 108'majority; gain of 68. Milton laci-
rinigh—Cartin 181majority gain 0f96. Kings
ton- inirough--Ourthi-40majority. Plymouth
boiough, and township--Curtin 10.majority ;

gain of 66. Bloottisbufg :township, and ixo-
zuftgh--:-Cluitin-eVmajority; gain of 21. •

Hide Park borough Woodward 18 .nisjoriti,
gain 68. Pittston. township, Woodward 207
jirtajorityrviin. 68.- • South ward, Pittston,
,Woodward 107 majority. Middleward Curtin
.17 Majority:: North ward, Woodward 30 ma-

Scranton, North ward Curtin majority.
814ckshinney,- Curtin 8 majority. Lewisburg,
Curtin 256 majority. Curtis haigained large-

in Northumberbuld township as far as heard

BEAVER ,COUNTY

New. Brighton eves 203 majority for Quill,.
gain 67 over the vote 1860.

Franklin gives 1100 majcifityofor Curtin.,
lkocheater bonough--;bairtin'a majoilty 72.
New Brighton 81Tee alai-11.2400 majority.

BRADFORD COUNTY
Towanda borough, .Curtin 84 majority;

Litchfield toirnahip, Curtin 73 majority. Te-
'Wanda (north) Curtin 30 majority,—all Union
gains

CENTRE COITNIY.
-Bellefonte, Culla 78 majority.
Carbondale, Curtin 292 majority.
'Bolenback, Cartin 21 majority.,
Exeter. Curtin 25 majority, ;rain 16.
Flamm township, Woodward 9 majority, Car-

tin gain 19.
Losahnre, Outi;2ss majority, gain 25. . _

Jackson, Wood.trard 39 majority.
Amy, CurilaB6 majority.

COITNTY. .
.

OilCitr--Ctirtin MidoritY;linitt6o.:fiftl.MkS
lin-4Zhirtin 41 majority; gala 21.

PRICE ONE CENT.

1" WES MORELAND COUNTY.
In. Greensburg, Carlin gains 41 ; St. Clair'

township, Curtin gains 26.
MIFFLIN COUNTY

In 12 districts, Cartic's majority is 86. Car-
tin's loss is 180, as compared with 1860. The
three districts to hear from will give about 30
majority for Woodward.

BUTLER COUNTY.
Eight districts give Union State tit hat 400

inajority.
CRAWFORD COUNTY.

Curtin has 2,000 majority.
i CARBON COUNTY.

dumMit Hill, 10 majority for Woodward.—
Der6cratic gain 47.

'dheater county gives 2,400 majority for Our-

.111putgomery county—Norristown and twenty
Aorizusidps show a gain for Curtin of about 700
;ovel' lais vote in 1860. The county will give

ldWt ward not over 900 mfe.ority.
, onroe.-rThecounty gives about 1,600 Ina-

jorityfor Woodward.
Lehigh county gives about 2,000 for Wood-

ward.
adford county reported 3,000 majority for

Curtin.
&pie county reported 850 majority for

Woodward,
:-...;*oks county. The returns thus far receiv-
edndicate that Berke; county will give a ma-
joritY'Ofstout 6,000 for Woodward.

Wayne -county 550 majority for Woodward.
Saequebanost county 1,700 for Curtin.

;,,GAINS 808 CURTIN SINCE 1860.
Altoona p .113 gala,
Tyione 22
Coitetorille _ ....... 117 "

.Huptiegdon 95 "

W4f.t. Chester 100 "

...1441.1etown •
-..

.
„ ...101 "

....212 .•

"
AirietowosiitOrcity...
%Miaow!
: eiwidr, - 32 maj. 4 gain.
Wakesbarre, 88 " 119
Daiiiiile. (S. W.,) 112 " 70
Itilltvn, (N. W.,) 72 "

Iffilliamsport, 108 "
--

idillton, 161 "

~ZiOgston, (Luserne,) 40 "

Rlintorith, (bor. & twp )100 "

4 -.-Briblirlep • 87 "

Siv Pittston, 87 "

Shsh
'Forpolonn, (bT. W.,) 230

iciiney,
4IS8

LeWisbnrg, 256' "

68 gs

96 g.

66 “

13 "

21

7 gala
WOODWARD'S MAJORITIES,

Neithumberland, 19 maj.
Ityde Park, (borough, 187 "

Pit ton, - 207 Union gala, 68
Upper Augusta, (N. W.,) 12
Nc(rth Point, 90

J39 TeregrapQ.
HAVE YOU HEARD FROM

OHIO,

,SHE SENDS GREETING TO PENNSYLVANIA
40,000 IitAJORITTFOR BROUGH.

The Copperheads Defeated.
THE 11ICILEYE STATE ERECT.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 14-3 A. M
The returns received show that Brough, the

Union candidate, will receive over 40,000 ma-
jority over Vallandigham, of the Copperhead
ticket. The result does not surprise us, as the
question was Union or Disunion.

Later from Charleston Harbor:
THE DAMAGE TO THE "IRONSIDES."

Obstructions to be Removed from the
Harbor.

New Yons, Sept. 13.
The New York Tense Morris Island oorres-pondent writing under date of the 7th inst.

states that so mach damage was done to the
Ironaides by the rebel torpedo, that it is seri-onaly contemplated, sending her north for re--1448-Our naval picket boats were attacked at the
same time by the rebels. It is thought thatdie rebels will soon make a demonstration on
thefleet with their rams as three of our 11ot:ti-
ters are absent. ' •

Two devils to remove obstructions in the
Charleston harbor have arrived.

Unless something is done soon, the rebels
will regtdn entire possession of the harbor,

LATER FROM min.
Capture of the Itebel Steamer IL E.

Ein

HALIFAX, Oct. 18.Therebel steamer B. E. Lee, six days from
Wihningtan, N. 0., Wreck a rivedWs morningwitli abbot 80 passengers: The IL-B. Lee was
chased by a Federal blockader and has a shot
bole in her.

Sr. Joints, N. F., Oct. 13.—Tho steamship
&fries from Liverpool via Q reenstown on the
4th Inst., struck near Cape HaCe at 10 o'clock
on stouday night and arrived at thispo:tsafely
at 2. o'clock this (Tnesdav) afternoon. The
vessel to blidly damaged. Tee dates per the
Africa are two days later than thoss already
mitred. • -

Sale of Five-Twenties.
romapersuu,, Oct

The flubscdptiori Agent reports the sale of
5k,709,81,011,405tTeesday.A Deliveries
of bonds are being made to October 9th.
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